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Fritz, Say "Kamcrad"

war. He Is only a "bull" who stuck
with nls company through thick and
(bin and tlicn consnnted reluctantly
to po4 before the dugout In which he
and bla fighting friumla had lived for
month before the armistice was sign-

ed.

SALEM, Feb. 20. With four votes
registered against It, the biggest piece
of legislation this session, the $10,000.- -

000 road bond bill, passed the senate
late this uftornoor und will go to the
governor for hU Blgmit.ire. Immediate
ly upon the approval of Governor
Withycombe the vast fund for carry-
ing on Oregon'a road program will be
available, as the bill bus an emergen-
cy clause.

One final effort whs put forth by
Senator Thomas to eliminate the
words, "having regard for atrongth,
durability nnd resistance to wear,"
and the emergency clause, but so over
whelming was the determination by
tbo majority of tho senators to enact
the bill just as It was passed by the
houso thut Mr. Thomas succumbed to
the Inevitable.

HOSTON, Feb. 21.iPre8ident Wil-

son will fight at home as he has
fought abroad for a league of nations.
Returning from France, he has been
on American soil not more than three
hours today before he threw down the
gauntlet to those who distrust tho
proposed concert of governments bis
ed, he said, on the American Ideals
which had won the war for justice and
humanity.

An America confinng to her own
territories her conception and her put
pose to make men free, he said, le
would have to keep her honor "for
those narrow, selfish, provincial pur-
poses which osem too dead to some
minds that have no sweep beyond
their nearest horizon,"

He pictured the American nation en
tering the lists with a new purpose

the freedom of innnktnd. The old
world had cnught the vison, and any
treaty of pence drawn otherwise than
In the new spirit would be nothing
more, he asserted, than a "modern
scrap of paper," and the present
peace, unless guaranteed by the unit-
ed forces of the civllhed world, could
not stand a generation.

Tl

LONDON, Feb. 24. Eight hundred
Gorman soldiers who had been taken
prieonrs are reported to have been
shot when the Bolahevlkl captured
Wlndau, on the Baltic coast, eald a
Copenhagen dispatch to the Dally Ex-

press today.

BERLIN, Feb. 23. Many of the
German soldiers who fell Into the
hands of the Spartacnns In the fight
Ing around Bettrop, In the Ruhr ooal
lelds (Westphalia), were shot, accord-
ing to Information from there today.
Those not executed were stripped,
beaten and robbed.

STRIKERS

TO VOTE ON

RETURNING

TO WORK

SKATTI-K- , Feb. 20. Thirty thou-san-

metal tradesmen on strike since
January 21 In the shipyards and con-tra!- t

shops of Seattle, Tacomiv Aber-
deen and Anacortea ll take a refer-
endum vole on roturulug to work at
onca, provided a proposed conference
of Emergency Fleet Corporation repre-
sentatives, ahlpyard owners and union
officers Is held on the Pacific count In-

stead of In Washington, I). C, as plan-
ned.

This was the- - new decision arrived
at here early today by a Joint confer-
ence of Tacoma and Seattle Metal
Trades councils' reprenentatlvca after
un ull nlKht session.

The vote will be taken as soon as
the unions are notified that the con-

ference will he held In the West.

PUBLIC MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT
WELL ATTENDED

The public meeting called for Thurs-
day night by tfie Live Wires of the
Commercial club wa well attended by
an enthusiastic gathering of citizens
and the addressef were much

The object of the meeting waa to
discuss a resolution on tbe League of
Nations and two of the best speaker
of Portland were pnjse.-- t to explain
the meaning of the league and the
resolution. These rpeakers were Rab-
bi Jonah B. Wise and Rev. W. G.

ElloWJr
Rev. Eliot cpeneu" the meeting by

reading the constitution of the League
and explained this In detail. He made
a strong address in favor of the
League which was well received.

Rabbi Wise followed with a stirring
address In which he pointed out the
necessity for 4hU league for tbe good
of the world.

After this address Rabbi Wise an-

swered arguments and questions per-

taining to the league, especially those
which have been advanced against It.

T. W. Sullivan asked some interest-
ing questions which were answered
and fully explained by the speaker.

After this speech the resolution was
again presented by O. D. Eby, and it
was unanimously adopted by those
present. Opportunity was given for
anyone present to offer objections but
none were forthcoming.

The following is the resolution:
Whereas, The War, now brought to

a victorious close by the associated
power of the free nations of the world
was above all else a war to end war
and protect human rights.

Therefore, be It Resolved that we

advocate the establishment of a league
of Nations. We believe that such a
League should aim at promoting the
liberty, progress and orderly develop-

ment of the world,.

Be It further Resolved, that we fav-

or the entrance of the United States
Into such a League as may be ade
quate to safeguard the peace that has
been won by the joint forces of the
allied nations.

Be It further Resolved, that copies
of this resolution be sen o he Presl
dont of the United Stntes, the Sena
tors representing the State of Ore
gon at Washington, and to the Honor
able William H. Taft, President of the
League to Enforce Peace, 130 West
42nd street. New York.

This had been presented to the Live
Wires some time ago but they took no

action on It as they thought It was a
question that should be put before
the people. For this purpose they call-

ed this public meeting and the citizens
responded well.

MORE ARRESTS
ARE MADE ON

BRIBERY CHARGE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. Arrest of
two additional naval reservists In con-

nection with the Investigation of

charges of bribery In the 3d naval dis-

trict, was announced tonight by Sec-

retary Danie'e. This makes a total of

five men now held. Ther are:
Lieutenants Benjamin S. Davis and

Benoit James Ellert; Ensign Paul
Beck, and Chief Boatswain Lloyd G.

Casey, nnd Frederick A. Jones.
A statement Issued by Secretary

Daniels said Davis was believed to
have received $10,000 for enrolling
men In the naval service, and that Ell-

ert was belloved to have received $20,-00- 0

in addition to a large" number of
presents for having secured assign-
ment of applicants for such duties as
would enable them to continue their
business In civil life.

CONORES

URGED TO

SPEEDUP

WITH BILLS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Al--
though marked progress in disposing
of legislation was made today by con-
gress after announcement that Presi-
dent Wilson would not call an extra
session until after his return from Eu-
rope, administration leaders tonight
etill were extremely doubtfut that all
tbe necessary appropriation bills could
be enacted before adjournment next
Tuesday.

President Wilson had planned to ga
to the cap I to 1 this afternoon to confer
with democratic leaders In an effort
to accelerate the work of congress,
but a pro'onged meeting of his "war
cabinet" prevented. He probably wUl
carry out this program tomorrow be-

fore marching at the head of tbe pa-
rade In honor of District of Columbia
trobps.

TO ENTER RACE FOR

HOUSE SPEAKERSHIP

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. A new
complication waa Injected Into the
speakership contest when Kansas Re-

publicans formally entered Represent-

ative Campbell of that state, as a can-

didate. A statement Issued by Represe-

ntatives-elect Anthony, Little, Hoch,
Strong,' White and Tlncher, who, with
Mr. Campbell, will compose the Kan-
sas Republican delegation In the next
house, urged that the next speaker
should come from the West, and ask-
ed the support of other members.

CLACKAMAS MAN
RECEIVES PRAISE
AT LEGISLATURE

SALEM, Feb. 20. (Special) While
Harvey Cross has been one of the
heroes of the hour among members of
the lower house for the memorable
speech which he made in connection
with the dividing of Clackamas coun- -

ty. Representative Dedman hasn't
been saying a word, but has been
waited upon by two or three little cot-
eries of road bond boosters and given
assurance that by sitting tight and
voting right he played a big hand in
preserving Clackamas county intact
within its present boundary lines.

Representative Dedman was the
only member of the Clackamas dele-
gation that voted In favor of the road
bond bill. Mr. Cross was opposed to
it on account of the emergency clause.
Schuebel was opposed to it for several
reasons.

Inasmuch as the big stench which
was stirred up by Schuebel was made
when he prodded up the road bonds
bill, the great majority who went with
the bill was stirred to the depths by
Schuebel's allegations which In a
way might have been construed to
cover most anyone who voted for the
measure. '

Consequently when Dedman didn't
say a word but went to the bat and
voted for the road bonds he engen-
dered a kindly feeling in the hearts
of the bond boosters which stood old
Clackamas county In good stead when
the final vote was taken on the Mc- -

Farland bill which had for its purpose
the slicing up of the county.

A number of the members declare
openly that they Btood by Clackamas
county and went to Its rescue when
the final vote was taken because Rep-

resentative Dedman had the courage
to stand out and vote for tbe road
bond Issue when his delegation was
going In the other direction.

Representative Hurd of Clatsop
county, who by the way, Is a newspa-
perman, was particularly appreciative
of the stand taken by Dr. Dedman.

"Dr. Dedman isn't addicted to ora-

tions In particular," stated Mr. Hurd
today, "but he certainly stood pat on
the road bond issue when his col-

leagues were against him and 1 know
of a number of members of the house,
who on final deliberations on the Mo

Farland bill, voted against It as a tri-

bute to the courage of the Clackamas
representative who had tbe nerve to
vote for the bond bill."

LICENSE TO WED

Bessie May Hatton, 26, of this
county, and Fred August Stemm, 30,

of Portland, were granted a license
Tufifldnv. to wed.

ENTERTA

LIVESTOCK

BREEDERS

Arrangements are being made by
the l.lvo Wire of tlio Ornoii City
('oinmorelal Club of this city to entur
ttilu at a banquet at tlio Orognn City
Commorclal Club purlin a llvowtock
breeders of C'ucknma county, Tlio

la to bo hold on March 4, Inn.mur-
al day, ami no doubt will be attend
nil by inutiy of tlio well known brood-
ers of tba county.

Tlio object of tbo banquet Is to In

torest these people In tbo now atuillum
to b erected In Portland In the near
futuru. where livestock shows aro to
be bold In December of each year
Many of the llvt'HtiM'k breodttr ol
('linkamu county uro nimh Intorimt-oi- l

In the erection of atu h a building
ami bttvn algulfUM their lutentlun ol
attending i lin bumiui't,

Tint atiito U'KlHluturo ha Riven $2!,-'too- ,

to bo umi'iI a premium money for
t!iu next blnnmim.

IS URGED IN

EAST DRIVE

IS

Thousand of Armenian ara suitor
ing through no fuult of tbolr own.
I'boy havo been persecuted and driven
..om tbolr homes. Tholr cropa destroy-- u

and tholr homes burnod. Many of
thorn have brnt dour onoa In tbn big
massacrei. Tboy aro homoloss, with
out friends or the i of uro

Tboy ara catling upon ,ia for aid
Tbo Urea of those thousuuda depend
upon u h. Will wo fat) thom In tholr
hour of noed?

Wo ara only asked for a little, Ho

llttlo Indeed thut wo will novor miss
It. Our quoin I only $r500 for tho en-tir-

county ao lot all do tlinlr bit and
give cheerfully to tho members of tho
committees when tboy cull upon ua
;iv all you can.

The government cannot help these
unfortunate pooplo Ha thoy do not
torm an Independent nation an It la
impossible to uogotlnte a loan for
their relief.

Tba total rocolpta. for both Oregon
City nnd C'uckamas county to ditto are
$2.'ItW.42, which a $:ii:t0.r.8 from the
liiota with three duya to fliilah.

All aollcltora aro urged to do tholr
utmost during tho next throe duya
to got every cent In thut thoy can
Some jaioplo aro willing to "Lot
(loorge Do It," but the Armenian
poople will starve unless we give and
with a heart.

As aoon us we can get enough Ar-

menians toRotbor to form a ropubllc
we con loan them monny and they
will care for themselves.

DEATH PENALTY
MEETS DEFEAT

BY HOUSE VOTE

8ALEM, Fob. 21. (Special) Sona-to- r

Dlmlck's roaolittton to reestablish
capital ptinlHhmnnt In thin state wan
killed tonight In the house by a de-

cisive vote. Members of that body
declared that they did not want to go
buck to the old Methods of hanging
poople and voted tho bill.

Dlmlck'i Son ate Bill 67, (the roads
bond bill which was dobatod on for a
day and a half In the house) was

postponed by the house to-

night.
Tho roads and highway committee

ropo"ed that they hnd legislation to
cover this bill and It wan unnecessary
to pass It.

This acton kills the bill as the house
rule la that when a bill la indefinitely
postponed It Is necessary to secure a
two-thir- vote of that body to recon-

sider It and It Is claimed that the ma-

jority will be Impossible to secure.

INCOME TAX
REPORTS DUE

BY MARCH 15

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Within
the next three weeks, or by March 15,

every unmarried man or woman who

earned $1000 or more In the calendar
year 1918 and every married person
whose Income amounted to $2000 or
more must make a federal report of
his Income to the federal revenu col-lct-

of his" district. On or before
March 15 the first Installment of the
Income tax muet he paid, one fourth
of the entire amount due, or all of
It If the taxpayer chooses.

SALEM, Feb. 2. Final action on
the resolution to create the office of
lieutenant-governo- r waa postponed by
the senate tonight until tomorrow
morning. Tola action followed Sen-
ator Patterson's plan to make an
amendment whereby the lieutenant-governo- r

Is to be elocted at the gener-
al eleclon In 1920, If the people adopt
the resolution creating the office In
the special election June 3. On a show-
down there were 18 votes for the
amendment, the men who are behind
the resolution to crcat the Job Toting
against it

SALEM. Feb. 21. (Special) War
broke out today between the senate
and the house, that la between Senator
Dimlck and Representative Cross, over
the question of the salary bill for
Clackamas county, Introduced by
Cross. The bl'l passed the house, rais-
ing the salary of the assessor from
$1250 to $1500. Dimlck had amended It,
Increasing assessor's salary to $1600
and also Increasing the salary of the
school superintendent from $1400 to
$1600. The bill passed the senate that
way. When it came back for house
concurrence, Cross moved that the
house not concur and carried as a con-
ference committee. At the suggestion
of other house members Cross waa
named as a hcrase conferee and Dimlck
for the senate. A number of futile con-

ferences were held between Cross and
Dimlck today but no agrements had
been reached tonight

Schubel had a great day today in
the legls'ature, His bill creating a
board of conciliation and arbitration
passed the senate by a vote of 25 to 1;
hia bill providing for amendments to
the Workmen's Compensation Act as
desired by employers, employes, and
the commission, also passed the same
body, as did his bill providing addi-
tional license tax on foreign corpora-
tions.

On top of that the senate commit-
tees reported out favorably his inher-
itance tax bill and his measure giving
the general road fund to cities and
towns, which has particular applica-
tion to conditions which have arisen
In Oregon City and Oswego and caus-
ed litigation.

BOSTON, Feb. 24. New England
acclaimed President Wilson in behalf
of the nation today upon his return
from Europe after an absence of more
than eighty days. The demonstration
in his honor and tribute to the Ideal
which b established In Europe began
before the gray mists had lifted from
the harbor and increased in volume
and Intensity, as he was welcomed
to the heart of the city by the great
est throng ever assembled here.

From the transport George Wash-
ington, on which he returned from his
history-makin- g pilgrimage, to Cope'.ey
square, the president moved triumpn-antl-

through anes of cheering hu-

manity.
There was only one jarring note

that tended to mar the eventful occa
sion. It was the arrest of 25 suffrag-
ists who lined up with banners before
the official reviewing stand In front
of the statehouse and who refused to
move when directed to do so by the
police. The incident happened just
before the president set foot on Com
monwealth pier, where he first landed
again on American soil,

j The reviewing stand was filled with
wounded soldiers, sailors and marines
who had shed their blood for freedom
on the battlefields of Europe. Govern-
ors of several Eastern states also were
seated there.

COMMUNISTS
DEFEATED BY

STUDENT TROOPS

AMSTERDAM .Feb. 25. Severe
fightng took place all day Saturday in
Prague, the capital of Bohemia, In
which the national guard and students
drove the communists
from public buildngs which they had
occupied, according to the Lokal

of Berlin.

WARSAW. Feb. 24.--- The Polish
foreign office has received a te'e-gra-

from Lemberg saying that an
agreement was reached there Sunday
for the cessation of hostilites between
the Poles and Ukrainians, beginning
at 6 o'clock Monday evening. The
agreement can be renounced by eith
er party on 12 hours' notice.
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HUGH C. WALLACE

Hy wireless President Wilson an
nounced the nomination of Hugh G.

Wallace of Tacoma, Wash., as
France. Mr. Wallace, who

Is a llfe'ong friend of the President,
and has often participated in confiden-
tial conferences al the White House
!s to fill t',e vacancy caused by the
resignation of William Graves Sharp.

FAIR DATES CHANGED

AT

The Clackama county fair datea
have been changed to October 1, 2, 3
and 4, Instead of September 24, 25, 26

and 27, as previously decided upon by
the board of directors. This action
was taken Sunday at a meeting of the
directors, held on the fair grounda la
Canby, when It waa learned that the
latter' dates conflicted with those of
the state fair. As changed the fail
will follow the state fair, and it Is
believed that it will mean added rac
ing horses as well as displays of all
kinds, that will come from Salem to
Canby. The directors met at Canby
to look Into the conditions of grounds
and buildings, with a view to making
whatever Improvements and repairs
are necessary in the year. Every ef-

fort la to be made to have a fair this
year that will eclipse any former at-

tempts, and with added attraction,
and the resumption of horse racing It
is thought that fcriat success from all
standpoints is possible.

PRESIDENT WILL
MAKE RETURN

TRIP MARCH 5

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. President
Wilson will sail on his return trip to
France about March 5, it was an-

nounced at the navy department to-

day.
In a wireless message to the de-

partment. Commander McCauley of
the George Washington, stated that
the president had given orders that
the vessel be held In readiness for his
teturn, sailing form New York on or
about that time.

BOSTON, Feb. 21. Six United
States destroyers steamed out to sea
today to give President Wilson his
first welcome home and to escort to
this port the steamship George Wash-
ington, on which the president and his
party are returning from the peace
conference. The eix speedy fighting
ships are the Gamble, Meredith, Hard-
ing, Paulding, Walker and Conyn-ham- .

They expected to reach the
George Washington about 500 miles
off Cape Cod. The cruiser Galveston
headed the fleet of destroyers, but
was called back to be ready to fire
the first salute of 21 guns to greet the
president.

WEIMAR, Feb. 25. Conservatives
and Independent Socialists were able
to unite for the first time this after-
noon when the national defense sec-

tion of the new constitution came up
for first reading. Enough Conserva-
tives came forward to aid the Inde-

pendent Socialists In deferring ac-

tion.
Hugo Pruese, who framed the tenta-

tive draft of the new constitution, told
of tho differences of opinon which had
to be overcome before the document
could be brought to the form in which
it was presented.

"The new colors of black, red and
gold typify new Germany, which will
include In time German Austria and
finally Russian Germany," he said.
"Germany will be sponsor for the
'eag-.i- e of nations if received on equal
terms. She will not be a minority

Kverybody Is tired of looking at
war pictures. Tb only excuse for pub-

lishing this one In that It Is a Cunadlun
official photograph showing an officer
and bulldog pal. This dog Isn't of

those breeds that lesrn to locuto the
wounded und do all the wonderful
things we have ruud about dogs or

ATTORNEYS ARE
ACQUITTED OF
FRAUD CHARGES

On tho ground thut the plaintiff full-bi- t

to show any fraudulent conspiracy
against Justice of the l'uace John N.

Rlovera and Attorney Hall of Tort-lund- .

Circuit Judge Morrow kicked
skyward thu suit brought by ParmeMu
and William N. Tyler BKnlnst the two
attorneys. In Portland Friday morn-

ing and threw the whole matter out
of court on tho defendant's motion for
nun milt.

The suit was brouKht last Ang.ist,
following tho settlement of a JlOO.OoO

dnmage suit brought by Harry L. Hen-

derson against the Tylers. Attorney
Hall represented Henderson and the
Tylers were represented by Attorney
Slevers, the suit being sottled before
trial by the parties. Against the ad-

vice of Slevers, Tyler Bettlod with the
plaintiff, who with his wlfo left the
state, just In lime to escape arrest on
a badger game charge. Slevers was
paid J.'iOOO by his client at attorney's
fees, and on the settlement Tyler paid
Hull $15,000, which It was alleged
was split with tho Hendersons.

Uiter on complaint of Mrs. Tyler,
the aged mother, that Slovers charg-
es seemed exborbltunt, the Oregon
City lawyer offered to settle the mat-

ter In any satisfactory manner and re-

paid the sum of $1,000 at her sugges-
tion. Two hundrod of this amount had
been advanced to get Tyler out of Jail
and the bulance Attorney Slevers paid
by check, with the endorsement, that
It was In full aottloment of all
claims. Mrs. Tyler accepted this
check, but dented on tho stand that It
bore any endorsement of settlement
It was shown by a local banker, how-ove- r,

that the check bore the endorse-
ment when It enme from Portland In

due course. This was proven during
tho trial, following Mrs. Tyler's state-
ment.

The complaint charged a fraudulent
conspiracy on the part of Slevers,
Hall and the Hendersons to defraud
Tyler and his mother, who are wealthy
Portlandors. Tyler was on the stand
nearly all day Thursday and was giv-

en a most gruelling cross examination
by Attorney J. K. Hedges, ropresont-In-

Attorney Slevers. Under the heavy
cross-fir- e Tyler finally told the Jury
that his mind was a complete blank
during the particular time when the
fraudulent conspiracy was supposed to
have taken place. The defense did not
get a chance to put In any evidence, as
Clrcutt JuJdgo Morrow made short
work of the case, following the non-fl.il- t

motion,

BILL INTRODUCED
FOR PEOPLE TO
VOTE ON LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, Fob. 25. A propos.
al for a referendum vote of the people
of the United States upon the propos-

ed league of nations is made In a bill
Introduced In tho house by Representa-
tive Lundoen of Minnesota.

The bill provides that a special elec
tion shall be called by tho socrotary of
state within not less than 30 days nor
more than 90 days after the submls
slon of the proposed league constlf.t
tlon to the United States for approv-

al. The action of the voters would be
binding upon the government.


